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But we should flot blindly close our cyes te the evil that hangs ovcr her, and
let the ]and that should be dear te us as the proudcst empire on which. the su»
cirer shone, languishi and sink into insigiiificancc. IVe would like to sec ber
speeding in the path of progress, prornoting operative labours, scientifie and
literary undertakings, flot mrely cxistiug as the scene for the puppet -how of
polities, the oyster as it ivere for which. rival factions contend, lcaving only the
sheill for the rightf'ul claimant. <Jould we sec one public work set on foot,
one general enterprise for the good of ail, giving employmcnt to Nova Scotians,
whose ' poverty but not their will ' induces thcm. to emigrate, we would be
more inclined te believe in thc benefits of legislation and the monits of a Gt -ern-
ment-responsible or otherwise. WVe do not intend te, go into the vexed ques-
tion of polities, which has sown dissensions mot only in conimunities but in
private circles ; far be it froni us te darkcn the pages o? this Magazine with an
echo of the spirit which since its birth may have bec» one chie? cause of the
adversity of Nova Scotia. We would enter our protest against its dominion,
and urge upon our countrymen to leave the settiement of thosc paltry questions
te the officiais whose living it is te selieme ana agitato, but farther than this
we do not go. We-shall believe In the efflcaey of politicai endeavour whcn we
sce one great seheme perfected and in operation, giving work te the idie and
bread te the indigent. When we sec our manufactures protected, our fisheries
encouraged, and our press elcvated-then and flot tîli then will we thînk the
people o? Nova Scotia justified in their zeal for politicai, leaders, or wise in
sacrificing their time te ensure thern the maintenance of power.

Some menth8 since, in ' The Provincial,' we called attention to our condi-
tion, ini an article under the caption o? ' What can we do for our Country ?'
urging the intelligent and cnterprising among us te corne forward, and give
the Province the beneft of their intellect and experience. We offered the
pages o? this Magazine as a channel ivhereby their views miglit be made known
to our couatrymen, thereby urging, them, to a double duty:- the encouragement
by literary aid te their only monthly periodical, and the f'urtherance by their
advocacy o? the well-being o? the people o? Nova Scotia. We regret again te
say that our efforts have scarcely been seconded. The appeal bas Dot bee»
responded, te. The pens that will relax ne effort te maintain a political ascen-
dancy, will do nothing in the service of literature, will aid not in the «reat aim
o? bene&itting their native land. Seriously and in ail earnestness we urge upon
them. once more the importance and neeessity of this course. We will refrain
from pressing the dlaims o? our infant periodical, struggling for existence among
those whose patriotie duty it is te support and foster it, but turn an indifferent
ear te its dlaims. While we gain even a nioderate portion of encouragement,
we 'will endeavour as we have hitherte done te direct the taste of our country-
men te subjeets o? importance connected with their own land, ever offering our
pages even te the humblest literary effort: with this hope te encourage us,


